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WeAretheOnes
We've Been Waiting For
Young Black feminists take their research and activism online

BY MOYA BAILEY AND ALEXIS PAULINE GUMBS
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U.S., it h:rs '.rlr.vrt's been uncer-
tain rvhether ancl how our

lr.ords r,r,ill survive. \\ho woulcl have

thought thrt tl're line "We are the
ones we've been waiting for," frottt

JuneJordan's 1980 "Poern for South
African lVomen," rvoulcl have ended

up in a speech by a successful presi-
dential candidate-Barack Obatna-
ar-rd then dispersed, unattributed, on
countless mugs, T-shirts, key chains

and posters? \\4ro would have thought
thirt classic literary devices such as dra-
matic irony, used by enslaved 18th-
cennrry poet Phillis Wheatley to
ensure her words would be published
despite unspeakable odcls, would be

the sar.ne devices that convinced Black
literary critics her work was "not black

enough" for more than a century?
\A,'hen Black feministn's words do

live on, it is not b1. accident, default
or simple popularity: It is often be-
cause Black feminists scraped coins
together to publish thetn, as u'hen
Black women's social clubs raisecl the
funds for Ida B. \,\'ells to put out her
1890s anti-l.vnchine zrnd :tnti-rape
parnphlets. Sin.rihrl1,, netrly a cenftrry
lrter, in the late 1980s, B:rrbara Snrith
riskecl bankmptcy to continue fund-
ir-rg Kitchen Thhle, ar.r 2lLltollornous
press for u'riting by tvomen of color.

\\-e-the 19fl0s brrbies r'vho au-
tl.rorecl this article-tre:isure tl-ris

Generation Next of Black feminists: (left to

right) Alexis Pauline Gumbs, Fallon Wilson,

Moya Bailey and Jessica Davenpod. at

Spelrnan College event

www, rnsmagazine,cent

grrrssroots ieqit c1', r.r,l.ri Ie knor.vi ng that
Black f'errir"risrn still lives on unstlble
ground. So from these roots, 21

nerv(er) seneration of Bl';rck f-en.rinist

voices corning out of academia are us-

ing free and direct means of pr.rblica-
tion-the Internet ancl its social

media-to spreird our visions and
provoke an ongoing clialogue.

The Black fernir-rist blogosphere
that we irre connected to inclucles rnore

than 100 sites. To name just a couple

created by Black fen.rinist Ph.D. stu-
dents at the Universitl' of Maryland,
there are worlen's studies student
Reninrr Jarrnon's blog Model Minority:
Thugs + Ferninists + Boom Bap, which
takes Black feminist theory to the
streets, 'nnd Jessica M..fohnson's blog
African Diaspora, Ph.D., which "hon-
ors the irctivists, artists, teachers, re-
searchers, librarians, bloggers and

others who bring depth to our work."

These sites deh'the voices of cyr-rics

rvho have lamented sir-rce before we
u,ere born th:rt when Bhck feminisr.n
nlovecl into the acrdemy it movecl
awav from its trctivist roots. \Ve know
thirt the u,ork of Black feminist critical
practice htrs never been contained
within the rvirlls of universities, and
has consistently livecl in popular me-
dia outlets, including pamphlets,
stickers ancl open letters. Thus, we

rvork with interactive modes of in-
quiry that challenge the or.vnership of
knowledge within the Lrniversirl.

For instirnce, we're involved with
Eternal Sur-nmer of the Black Feminist
Mind, a blog that hosts a series of vir-
nral and in-person "potlucks" that
brings together participtrnts from
Durham, N.C., to lVashington, D.C.,
and from Chicago to Nairobi, Ken1,2l,

to discuss Black feminist theory. In this
wa),, we can take the research we've
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gained on the university's dime and use

it to fortilz and inform popular conver-
sations based in activist communities.

Then there's the blog FireWalkers,
a list-serv-linked network of African
Diaspora women who do feminist
activism and research both within
and outside of the academy. Thking
our name from.Beverly Guy-Sheftall's
Words of Fire,we cross the artificial line
between the politics of Black libera-
tion and women's liberation, some-
times catching fire from both sides yet
continuing to move forward with pur-
pose. With our scholarship we hope to
evolve the conversations in the Black
and feminist communities into a more
holisdc understanding of each other.

Our websites also challenge the

dominance of mainstream publishing.
For instance, when the mainstream
media gave little attention to a series of
violent acts against Black women in the
falt of 2007 , Black feminist Universiry
of Chicago graduate student Fallon
Wilson and activist Izetta Mobley used

the Web to launch the Be Bold Be Red
Be Brave: Ending Molence Against
W'omen of Color campaign. Students,
taculry comrnunity organizers and
other concerned individuals nation-
wide posted photos of rallies and vigils
in which theywore red to protest a me-
dia that seemed only able to see racisr
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and gendered violence as separate is-
sues, not linked, and occurring only
one sensationalist moment at a time.
The site quotes Audre Lorde's words,
"When we speak we are afraid our
words will not be heard or welcomed.
But when we are silent, we are still
afraid. So itis better to speak."

Another important aspect of these

networking endeavors is the social-
long a key part of Black feminist
movements. Black feminists have cre-
ated alternative rituals and under-
standings of beauty, love, friendship,
celebration and mourning as a way to
critique, reject and replace dominant
norms. We're inspired by the 1977

statement by the Combahee River
Collective, a Black feminist socialist
collective in the Boston area, which
wrote about how valuable it was to
have "found each other."

So we, Alexis and Moya, decided to
create a social network called Quirky
Black Girls, which allows a diverse
group of self-identified QBGs to post
our own videos, music and imagery,
all the while building bravery and
challenging each other's thinking. We
maintain a blog, a site on social net-
working service Ning, a Facebook
group and a Black speculative fiction
reading group, and we organize regu-
lar in-person arcade nights, jam ses-

sions, cookouts and more. We put the
network in an explicitly Black feminist
frame by reflecting weekly with the
group on specific quotes from the
Combahee River Collective Statement
and Audre Lorde's journals.

The ruo of us have found that our
Web activisnr carries into our very re-
Iationships and the way we speak.

When the Blackwomen's blogosphere
grieved over the brutal multiple rape of
a 20-year-old who was in her apart-
ment and went unaided by neighbors
who listened for four hours, we conr-
municated through list-servs and
blogs to create action plans in our

neighborhoods. We discussed our de-
sire for responses that didn't involve
the police and instead af{irmed our
faith in each other. Many ideas were
spawned, including baking cupcakes
in our apartment buildings and shar-
ing them with fellow renters in order
to dissolve the culture of anonl.rnity
and ambivalence an apartment corn-
plex can create.

In another action, after noticing
the absence of children and their par-
ents from activist events, Black femi-
nists-along with other folks of color
and white allies-felt the need to cre-
ate child-care collectives. Online tools
Iike Google groups a4d riseup.net
helped us create a network ofvolun-
teers to provide this child care.

And finally, out of our desire to see,

hear and feel Black women artists who
create work that resonates in our souls,

we are using Google Wave technology
to plan a Quirky Black Girl Festival for
2012. The power of connecting people
who might otherwise feel isolated and

alone, but for that song that gets them
through the day or that painting that
rejuvenates the spirit, is a magic that
the Internet seems born to do.

Our projects to create online and in-
person spaces for Black feminist con-
versation honor and supplement the
rich tapestry of Black feminism that
has come before us. We are the new
thread connecting patches in a well-
lyorn quilt, both tactile and virtual. We
believe that our ancestors knew we
were coming, and that our elders,

communities, students and future
comrades have demands on us that re-
quire a fully interactive frame. \4/e are

the ones we've been waiting for. r
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